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A HUMAN UAIK FAIR. 

Wo«EX BrINCISU TBEIR iKESSEiTO MaR 

_.T _V»rT few of our gentle renders. rr .b»- 

VI* #»er beard of or imagined such a thing as 

n iluman Hair Fair. As few. jerbaps ever 

thought of enquiring into the source of the 

haautiful tresses which arc seen every day in 

Sosa armories of Venus, the windows of the 

hairdresser*. We are reminded, however, 
b« a late French paper, that this is the sea- 

son of the annual hair fair at Morluas, in 

the Lower Pyrenees, in France. Morlaas. is 

near tbe city, of Pau, and it is from a Pau 

journal that we derive some account of tbe 

iairthe present season. The hair dealers 
were crowding into the place from all points, 
from Toulouse, and even from Bordeaux: and 

the young peasant girls of the neighborhood, 
famous for their tine and abundant beads ot 

hair, were flocking to the market like sheep, 
to be shorn of tbeir locks for the adornment 

of other and prouder beads. Lven young 
hatbands accompany tbeir wives, to insist 

upon their despoiling themselves, for a tn- 

fling oon»ider*»ioD, of Ibeir beuut.ful be.ds of 

hair. Twenty fr*nee w »be highest price 

whicb ie given for Ibe richest bead of batr, 

and a majority of tbe damsels part with 

their locks for a tenth part of that sum. 

This singular market is held ip the open 
Otrcet, and attracts crowds of curious as well 

oa interested persons. Girls are seen to be 

sheared in public, while others are waiting 
their turn, with their caps in their hands, 
and their long hair combed out and barging 
down to tbeir waists. The shearers are men 

II well as women. Some of our lair readers 

will conclude that this must be a degrading 
* » 1 4.1_.1.4!. 

KMne. Join UOW eioo cuum v. »»-r> » 

and frixettes, and bands, and top pieces, and 

curls which is needed to prop up *ke totter- 

ing beauty of tbe sex, be supplied/ Ions of 

black silken hair, sheared in the luacuer 

above described, from the heads of the peas 

aot damsels of the south of hrauce, are im- 

ported into this country annually. 
There are fairs in other places in the 

aouth of Fraoce and in Brittany, where ad- 

venturers buy up and shear the crops of the 

fair-haired damsels. At first blush, it wou'd 
mm that female vanity would effectually 
prevent such a traffic as this. But cupidity 
and indolence are stronger passions than van- 

ity; and fashion even lends its aid to this 

singular custom of parting with the finest 
ornament to tbe person which nature affords. 

In Brittany, particularly, where the finest 

and most silken bair is procured, it is the 

universal fashion, from childhood upwards, 
to wear caps so close as completely to conceal 
th# bair. The peasant girls there have par 

iieularly fine hair, aod in the greatest atun- 

dince. It is so common as not to he a mark 

Of beauty; and tbe people are morally incapa- 
ble of appreciating it as intrinsically 
beautiful and attractive. It is a truth 

which ought not to be told, perhaps, in the 

pretence of all our ladies, that the charming 
frizetts and tresses which beautify the heads 
•f our blooming belles, may possibly have 
been shorn from Breton damsels of very fil- 

thy and loathsome habits.—Posto/i Post. 

WORK AT HALF PRICE. 

Labor, in many branches of business, can- 

not now be profitable employed, on account 

of the scarcity of capital: but if the cost of 

labor should be materially reduced, capital 
wight be agaio brought out for employment 
In industrial pursuits. As begging is prefer- 
able to starvation, so labor though poorly re- 

quited, would be better than pauperism. If 
there are men who would volunteer to engage 
at their usual avocations at half the usual 

Wages, while tbe present state of things 
continues, and if they would positively 
announce that their labor was io the market 
nt eocb rates, it is more than probable that 

builders, manufacturers, Ac., would make tbe 
moot strenuous endeavors to take advantage 
of so favorable a circumstance. Capital 
would be found, especially for completion of 
unfinished holdings, and other similar enter- 

prises. Money would again flow in the usu- 

al channels of circulation, and relief begin to 

be felt among tbe working classes, and by 
our charitable and eleemosynary institutions. 
—Journal oj Comment. 

plaiiTtrutil 
Someone who seems to understand the 

•object describes tbe education of “young 
gentlemen and ladies,’ of the world-be-iusb- 
lonable sort, which tends only to mental 
weakness and physical decay, as follows: 

4*A young gentleman—a smooth-faced strip- 
ping—with little breeding and less sense, 

ripens fast, and believes himself a nice young 
ana. He chews and smokes tobacco, swears 

genteelly,coaxes embryo imperials with bear s 

grease, twirls a rattan, spends his lather e 

money, rides fast horses on horseback and in 

mlkeys—-double and single—drinks l atawba, 
•ones tbe Maine law and flirts with young 
••Indies,” hundreds of whom are just like 

himself, though of a different gender; aud this 

M the fashionable education of our day. The 

Dithers and mothers of these fools were cnce 

poor. Good fortune has given them abun- 
dance. Their children will go through an 

•‘inexhaustible fortune” and into the poor 
boost. Parents, you are responsible for this 

...tio and dniiohtprfl to WOrk. 

and let them know that only in usefulness 
there ie honor and prosperity.” 

DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALK, ad- 
A joining Brentsville, the county seat of 

Prrnce William, containing TWO HUNDRED 
AND SIXTY ACRES of excellent farm or 

msing land, some fifty or sixty acres being bot- 

tom land, the remainder rolling, with sufficient 
timber, for the use of the farm. Yhe 

ijOTuniTSK is * comfortable tv o story brick. 

#5Rtherout-buildirgs, and some three or tour 

excellent never failing springs of water. Also 

. fine quarry of free stone .bat is 

and easy of access and profitable. 1 he b ARM 

waa formerly owned by John W illiams. Any 
one desiring to view the property and know the 

twins, can call on M. M Roseberry. near Brents 

Till*, or J. M. Roseberry, No 314-Kmg street. 

Alexandria. J- M. ROShornKi, Alexandria. 
M M ROSEBERRY, 

Prince William County, je 25—eotf_ 
jnpOBACCO AND SEGAR WAREHOUSE.— 
I BJYKE * STEIVJRT. JUand,iu. lo. 

—Our stock of TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNIFF, 
PIPES, Ac., is very large, apd embraces the 

greatest variety ever offered in this market. 
Pound lumps, low priced; do. do. one grac.es 
Do. do., extra quality; Loose Pressed 

People's Favorite; People's Luxury; El Dorado 

Planter's Choice; Esmeralda; Heart’s Ease 

Fig Tobacco; Luxury of the People 
Hunger’s $ b.; Barrow's | do.; Sweet Orange 3 do 

Filibuster J do.; People’s Favorite J do 

Apricott Tobacco; 5’s, 7’s, and lU’s to the pound, 
small twist, Ac.; Lynchburg and other Smoking 
TOBACCO, in bbls. and papers; a very large 
stock of SEGARS, Foreign and Domestic; all 
kinds of SNUFF in kegs, bottles, papers, and 
bladders; Garrett's & Star's brand, to w bich we 

iuvita tbe attention of the trade. sep 12 
* 

aIlexandria livery and sale 
A STABLE.—Will be opened on Tuesday 

September 1st, at the owner rf Queen and Faw 
/tf $tftettyOne square north of Ration't Hotel, the 
UVERY STABLE recently erected by the sub 
^ribar where may be had at all times HORSES 
ANeTBUGGIES, RIDING HORSES, Ac., Ac 

The nroprieior will also receive HORSES ou 

\l«, \Dd *t Livery. AJJ Hone* sold at my 
U, will be sold as though they were my 

n, and prompt returns will be made. Coro 

rion for the sale of HORSES entrusted u 

f car* moderate. My Stables are fitted up u 

• best stylo, and the business will receive my 

imnif attention. Gentlemen in tbe country 
saving Bonos for sale or exchange, are referrec 

Howard association, philadel- 
pjjIA —A benevolent Institution, estab- 

lished by special endowment for the relief of the 

sick and distressed, afflicted with Virulent and 

Epidemic diseases.—To all persons afflicted with 

Sexual Diseases, such as SPERMATORRHOEA, 
SEMINAL WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, Ac. 

The Howard Association, in view of the aw- 

ful destruction of human life, caused by Sexual 
1 diseases, and the deceptions practised upon the 

unfortunate victims of such diseases by quacks, 
several years ago directed their Consulting Sur- 

geon as a charitable act, worthy ol their name, to 

open a Dispensary for the treatment ot this 

class of diseases, in all their forms, and to give 
Medical advice gratis, to all who apply by let- 

I ter with a description ot their condition, (age 
: occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of 
1 
extreme poverty, to furnish Medicines tree ot 

charge. It is needless to add that the Associa- 
1 
tiou commands the highest Medical skill of the 
age, and w ill furnish the most approved mod- 

1 
ern treatment. 

The Directois, on a review of the past, feel 
assured that their laborsin this sphere of benev- 
olent etlbrt, have been of great benefit to the al- 

tlicted, especially to the young.and they have re- 

solved to devote themselves, with renewed zeal, 
to this very important but much despised cause. 

Just published by the Association, a Report 
on Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, by 
the Consulting Surgeon, which will be sent by 

! mail, (in a sealed letter envelope.) free of charge. 
| on receipt of two stamps for postage. 

Address, for Report or treatment. Dr. GEO. 
■ R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard 
Association, No. 2 south Ninth street, Philadel- 

I phia. Pa. By order of the Directors. 
EZRA 1>. HE ART WELL. President. 

| Gkorck Fairchild, Secretary. 
Philadelphia, sep -t—dlteo‘>niAwly 

CiHINA. GLASS AND EARTHEN-WARE. 
, —R. H MIJ.LKR, SOX If CO., hi fur- 

! ttn, have received two instalments ot their tall 
I supplies from the English Potteries, and will 
! continue to receive accessions to tueir stock mi 

the business season sets in. 
! R. H. MILLER, SON A CO., can assure 

their Iriends and customers as well as all oth- 

j ers from the interior, that their stock shall be ot 

j the most desirable description, and that their 

prices will compare favorably with those ot any 
dealers in their line, in any other maikets in the 

i United States. 
R. H. MILLER, SON & CO., have prepared 

themselves to offer to \ irginia Merchants, every 
| inducement to make their purchases in their 

line, within the limits of the Commonwealth. 
WINDOW GLASS.—They have just receiv- 

ed via Antwerp and New \ork. from the great 
manufactory of “Roux,” near Brussels, 1149 

boxes FRENCH WINDOW GLASS,of super- 
ior quality, and of different thicknesses, which 

they have imported under such circumstances 
1 

as to enable them to offer a superior article at 

j verv moderate prices. R mo 24_ 
; \\THEELWRIGHT anw BLACKSM1TH- 

W 1NG, \c.—The subscriber, acknowledg 
| ing his gratitude to his patrons and friends tor past 
i favors, further informs the public that he still 
: conducts the WHEELWRIGHT and BLACK 
SMITHING b usiness in its largest and most ! 

! extensive way, at his old stand, corner oi Pitt ! 

and Queen streets, Alexandria. Having on hand 
the largest ur.d best assortment of material, and 

'the best workmen »he country can produce, he 
flatters himselfthat he can make and sell work 

quite as good and as cheap as can be had in any 
city in the Union. Notice the following list ol j 
prices: Wagons from $ffO to $40; T)x Wheels 
from $25 to $35; Carts from $35 to $70; Horse 
Shoeing at $1 set. I have added to the above 1 

the COACH MAKING business, which will be 

conducted on the cash system entirely. All 
work w arranted. ROBT HODGKIN. 

IP* A good SMITH can find steady employ- 
ment at the above shop—also one or two BO^ S 
to learn traces. [sep 7—3ru] R- H-___ 

j ¥ 10R H O U S K K K KPKRS .—Toilet Sets 

F of Painted Tin; Cake Boxes; Spice Boxes; 
i Waiters and TeaTrajs: Plate Warmers; Nur- 
i sery Lamps; Chamber Slop Pails; farina Boil- 

ers; felly Strainers; Cream Freezers; Moulds 

for Cake, Jelly, Ice Cream, and Vegetables: Egg 
Boilers: Coffee Biggins; Knife Trays; lable 

Mats; Chaffing Dishes; Oyster Stands; Urns; 
Britania Coffee and i ea Pots; Castors, Lamps, 
Ladles, Mugs,and Spittoons; Table Bells; Table 

Cutlery; Plated Nut Cracks; Nut Picks; Slaugh 
Cutters; Salad Forks and Spoons, of Boxwood; 
Silver Plated Spoons; Folks; Butter Knives; Pie 

Knives; Castors; Cake Baskets and Waiters; 
1 Napkin Rings; Eire Carriers; Fire Dogs; Sho- 

j vels and Tongs: Coal Hods and Siiters; Foot 

men to hang on Gratis; Scales and W eights, 
Spice Mortars; Sausage Meat Cutters; Apple 
Pearers; Carjiet Stretchers; Health and Carpet 
Brushes; Feather Dusters; Leather Key Baskets; 
Step Ladders; Clothes Horses, &c., lor sale by 

JOHN OGDEN, Dealer ir 

oct 29 Articles uselul to Housekeepers. 

CiAB1 NET. CHAIR and SOFA MANU- 
/ FACTORY, No. 130, King street, Alexan- 

dra ya—Having lately fitted up one ol the 

handsomest and most spacious ware-rooms in 

the city, for the FURN ITURE BUSINESS, I re- 

spectfully invite public attention to my large 
stock of FuRNtTLitk, which 1 am constantly in 

creasing. Peisons visiting our city will find it to 

their advantage to give me a cal! as the range oi 

my GOODS in respect to quality and price, is 

such as to cover the wants and views ol all. 
: Mv stock comprises Mahogany Sofas, Rocking, 
i Cane and Wood seat Sitting 1 hairs. Side- 

boards, Dressing Bureaus, (marble top and pli'in;) 
marble top and plain Wash Stands, muible top 
Sola, Card, Book and fancy Tabic®, Cottage Set, 
Bedsteads, of all patterns; such as high, field- 

ing, French, low-post, and Trundle Bedsteads, 
several patterns of Cottage Bedsteads, Hat- 

racks, Wardrobes, Looking Glasses, and a large 
number of other articleseinbvaced inthebusmess. 

g3F* Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses, etc., 

constantly on hand. 
oct 2—tf JAMES H. PE VAUGHN. 

Alexandria agricultural ma- 

chinery.—Having permanently loca- 
ted myself in Alexandria, lor the purpose ol 

manufacturing, repairing, and dealing in all 

t kinds ol Agricultural Implements—in part, 1 
1 
will name—Wh*at Thioshing Machines, with 

j separator combined, Bickfouls A Huffman s 

t Iron Cylinder N. York Wheat Drill,and J. Mont- 

gomery A Bros. Rockaway \N neat hau, Crum 

A Co.'s Spring Steel Wire Tooth Horse Rake or 

Gleaner. Revolving Rakes, Lime Spreaders, 
Cider Mill and Press, Corn Shellers and Straw 

Cutters, to run by hand or horse power; Shovels, 
Forks, Spades. Scoops, Ac.; Screw’ Bolts, for 

Gates in the place ol rivits; Ox yokes and bows; 
Gum Tubes, tor the Pennock Drill; Blacksmith- 
ing of all kinds; PeBurgs Super Phosphate of 

Lime, Colombian Guano, W hite and Brown 

Mexican Guano,Grass Seeds, Ac. 

ITT* All orders by mail promptly attended to. 

WILLIAM H. MAY, Alexandria. Ya., 

corner of King and Payne-streets, No. 303. 

my 30—eo6m 
_ ___ 

A LEXANPRIA library company.— 

J\ Library kept in the south room, first-story, 
ol the Lyceum HaI!,S. W. corner ofPru.ce and 

Washingto* streets. Open every evening from 

7 to 9 o'clock, and on Tuesday, Thursday, and 

Saturday afternoons, from 3} to 5 ox lock. An- 

nual subscription, $3; six months, w •»* > 

mouths, #1. Volumes in Library, about 4oU0. 

President—Francis Miller. 
—directors :— 

George K. Witmer, J- Edward Chase, 
Beniamin Barton, Sylvester Scott, 
Elisha J. Miller, And ew Jamieson, 

S. Ferguson Beach. Richard L. Carne, Jr., 

B Henry Jenkins, John A. Milburn, 
William A. Duncan. 

Treasurer.—A mire w Jamieson. 
Librarian.—Norval E. Foard. 

my 5—ly ____— 

TTICKORY OAK, AND PINE WOOD FOR 

WsSS^JIMVML BEJCmSONiTe 
now engaged in running their own W ood to 

market, consisting ol the above 
which they offer for sale, (at their H ood Yard, 
on St. Asaph street, opposite the Jail, or at the 

Fish Wharf, where landed.) to their customers 
and others, cheap for cash; and as they intend 

| to sell for small profits, ask a share ot public 
patronage. SAMUEL BEACH, 

sep !7—tf _JOHN S^ BEACH. 

WOOL, purchased by 
jo 4 R1DGELY, HAMPTON & CO. 

■ ■ --- 

AUCTION SALKS. 

BY S. J. McCORMICK—Auctioneer. 

By virtue of a deed of trust, 
of date 31st of January, 1856, of record in ! 

the County Court of Alexandria, 1, as Trustee, 
shall proceed to sell, in front of the Mayor’s 
oilice, on Friday, the 20th day of Fovcmbt > , ut I 
12 o'clock, Af., the following property. Ten per 
cent, of the purchase money to be paid on the 
day of sale, the remainder in three equal instal- 
ments, at six, twelve, and eighteen months, with 
interest thereon: 

1. A LOT OF GROUND at the north west 
corner ol Duke and Alfred streets, fronting on 

Duke street 18 10 12 feet, and running north on 

Allred 88 feet, to a 20 feet alley. 
2 and 3. Two LOTS, adjoining the above on 

the west, of the same dimensions 
4 A LOT OF GROUND, with three 

Jgjj||lFRAME HOUSES thereon, situated on 

the north side of Duke street, and east line of 
a 20 feet alley, between Alfred and Patrick sts., i 
fronting on Duke stieet2l 3-12 leet, on alley 88 i 
feet, and on a court to the north 21 3 12 leet. 

5. A LOT OF GROUND adjoining the ; 
jjjBabove on the east, with two FRAME 
HOUSES thereon, 18 feet on Duke street, and 
running north 88 leet to a court 46 feet in w idth. 
On No. 0 there is a ground lent of $26 per an- 

num. 

6. A LOT OF GROUND opposite the Wash- 
ington and Alexandria Railroad Depot, on the 
southwest coiner ol Princess and St. Asaph 
streets, fronting on Princess street *22 feet 2 inch- | 
es, and 70 leet on St. Asaph, with an alley 0 
leet in width to the south. 

7. A LOT OF GROUND adjoining the above, 
on the west, 23 feet 5 inches, with an alley f> 

leet wide, running into St. Asaph street. 

8. One undivided hall ol a HALF SQUARE 
or ONE ACRE of giound, on the south >*ide of 
Oronoco, the west side of Fairfax, and east side 
of Royal street opposite the Depot ot the Lou- 
doun and Hampshire Railroad. 

9. One undivided half ol a HALF SQUARE' 
or ONE' ACRE' of ground on the west side of 

Pitt, between Oronoco and Pendleton streets, 
aud within one square of the Washington city 
n __ 1\_a 
ivamuau i'cjjui. 

One undivided third of 5-bth of the following 
described property : 

A QUARTER SQUARE or half an ACRE, 
on the southwest corner ot Fairfax and Frank- 
lin streets, t outing 0:1 Fairfax 170 feet, and 
123 5-12 feet on Franklin street. 

An ACRE OF GROUND on the west side of 

Fairfax, between Jefferson and Gieen streets. 

An ACRE OF GROUND on the west side of 

Fairfax, between Green and Church streets. 

An ACRE OF GROUND on the west side ol 

Fairfax, between Church and South streets. 

A LOT on the west sideol Fairfax street, j 
running west 123 5-12 feet, thence sooth into 
the Hunting Creek. 

A SQUARE OF GROUND or two ACRES, 
bounded by Church, South, Fairfax, and Water 
streets. 

About ONE ACRE on the south fide of 
South street, and the east side of Fairfax street, 

adjoining the Manassas Gap Railroad Depot, on 

the west, with a front on Hunting Creek of about 
300 feet. 

A LOT adjoining the M. G. R. R. Depot 
on the north, and binding on the east side of Wa- 

ter street about 480 feet, and running to the 
main channel of the river, with a front thereon 
of 480 feet. This is the best located and most 

desirable property in or near Alexandria for a 

Fish Wharf. 
A triangular LOT at the north-west cor- 

ner of Water and Church streets, fronting on 

Water street about 100 feet and about 125 feet 
on Church. TURNER DIXON, Trustee. 

nov 14—dts 
__ 

TITHE following property, will be offered for 

I sale in front of the Mayor's Office, on Fri- 

day, the 201/i day of Alumber, at 11 o'clock, and 

it not disposed ol on that day, will be offeied 
at private sale on long credits, or in exchange 
tor the bonds of the Manassas Gap and Orange 
and Alexandria Railroads, viz: 

MA commodious BRICK DWELLING 
HOUSE and lot of ground, situated on the 

south side of Prince, betw een Allred and Patrick 
streets, with an alley 20 feet in width, on the 

west, fronting on Prince street 53 5-12 feet, and 

running south 100 feet to a side court and allev 

This is one of the best built and most desirable 

dwellings in the city. 
A LOT OF GROUND ad oining the above 

on the east, fronting on Prince street 30 feet, 

and running south 100 feet, to an alley lb feet in 
j 

width. 
A LOT OF GROUND at the southwest cor- 

ner of Prince and Alfred streets, fronting on 

Prince street 3<> feet, and running south on Al- 

fred street 100 feet, to an alley lb leet in width. 

A LOT OF GROUND on the west side of 

Alfred street, between Prince and Duke streets. 

I beginning lib feet south of Prince street, and 

at the south side of a 10 leet alley, binding on 

Alfred street 20 feet, and running west 100 leet 

to a court 40 feet w’ide. 
A LOT adjoining the above, on the south, 

20 feet by 100 feet, to a court 46 feet in w u.th. 

A BRICK STABLE and LOT adjoining the 

last named on the south, fronting 20 feet on 

Alfred, and running west 100 feet to a court 40 

feet wide, upon which the stable fronts. A the 

property above described, will be sold in one lot. 

\ LOT OF GROUND on the northeast cor- 

ner of Columbus and Queen streets, and opposite 
the Court-House, fronting on Queen street \J 

feet, and 170 10-12 on Columbus street. 

A LOT containing half an acre or a quarter 
square, (with the exception of the space occupied 
by the track ol the Orange and Alexandria Ha.l- 

toad.) lying opposite the Depot ofmesaid Com- 

pany, and on the northeast corner ol I a rick 

iml Duke streets. This lot has many advan- 

tages, and is now occupied as a wood-yard. 
A large FRAME STABLE and LOT on the 

west side of Union, between Wolfe and Wilkes 

streets, fronting on Union street 2*.» 7-12 feet, and 

running west to Potomac street 125 leet. 1 he 

raiiroati irucK i>a«cs 
this lot, anti it has great advantages. 

The OLD BREWERY LOT, with a suhstan 

tial BRICK DWELLING thereon, and a 

EB quantity of building materials, situated on 

the southeast corner ol Union and Wolfe streets, 

| fronting on Union street ar.d the railroad, (ad- 
joining the Depot.) 17G 1012 feet, and on Wolfe 

street SO feet, with an alley 20 feet wide on the 

east. 
This property can be divided into warehouse 

lots advantageously, and a portion of it will be 

sold if desired. nov 17 dts_ 
rjpRUSTEE’S SALE OF A RAILROAD, 
j[ LOCOMOTIVES, CARS, &c., &c —By 

virtue of a deed of trust, execute** by “The Alexan- 
dria and Washington Railroad Company," to the 

undersigned dated on the 31st day of December, 
1S5G, conveying all the works and property ot 

the said Company to secure the payment ol the 

said Company’s bond for $14,S4».5U with inter- 

est from the 1st day ol January, 1S07,1 will, by 
the direction of the holders of said bond, on Tues- 

day, Is/ day of December, ^07, at 12 o clock, M., 
at the depot of the said Company, in the city ot 

Alexandria, sell at public auction, foe i ash, all ; 

the property and works of the said (. oropany, or 

60 much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 

The property consists in part of TWO LOCO- 
MOTIVES, TWO BAGGAGE CARS, and SIX 
PASSENGER CARS—all nearly new and in 

good order. Also the RAILROAD of the said 

Company extending from the city of Alexan- 
dria to the Long Bridge, opposite the city of 

Washington. 
The Rolling Stock and movab e property, 

will be first sold, belore the Railroad is offered. 

nov 2—2awts I. LOUIS KINZER, Trustee. 

TTH)R SALE.—As I am desirous of leaving 
p Alexandria, 1 will sell out my MINERAL 

\VATER APPARATUS, BOTTLES, WA- 

GONS, DRAY, HORSES, HARNESS, with all 

the fixtures, of modern improvement, that be- 

long to the business. Any person wanting to 

get into a good business, can buy a bargain, by 

'•jlmgonm'’ « No. 314, K‘°|^g«FRRT 
IiOjTRENT.—COOKES FISHERY, lying 

1 on the Virginia shore ol the Potomac, be- 

tween Aquia and Chappaw’amsic Creeks, and in 

the immediate neighborhood of tbe most suc- 

cessful fisheries on the river, will be leased on 

very accommodating terms, hor further infor- 

mation apply to 
tmtmikpv 

aug 19—eotSeptl&wtf JAS. DEMPSEY. 

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac. 

DRUGS, CHEMICALS. Ac.—(Quinine, Iodide 
of Potash, English Extract of Btllador.a, 

Best Peruvian Bark, Calomel, Coriander Seed, 
Cayenne Pepper, English Mustard, Cod Liver 
Oil, Sparkling Gelatine, Germantown Lamp 
Black, Oil of Bergamot, Oil of Cloves, Sulphate 
Morphia, Slippery Elm Bark, Ac. Just receiv- 
er!, and lor sale by J. R. PlERPOlNT, 

nov 16 No. 172, S. E. cor. King and Wash. sts. 

1J0R COUGHS, COLDS, Ac — Ayer's Cher- 
ry Pectoral; Jayne's Expectorant; Stabler's 

Cherry Expectorant; Wistar's Balsam of Wild 

Cherry, and Lozpnges, Rose Cough Syrup or 

Expectorant, Ac Ac., just received, and for sale 

by WILLIAM A. HART, 
No. 109, King street, corner of Pitt, 

cr Sign of the Golden Mortar. nov IS 

Stone s pectoral syrup for cot-midf 
Colds, Croup, Asthma, Ac.—The immense 

sale ot this article lor the last year, is sufficient 
recommendation of its efficacy; a lull supply, 
constantly prepared, and for >ale at 

STONE"** Dnig Store, 
nov 11 No. 122. King street. 

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, tor 

ihe alleviation of Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Ac., Ac., containing 
nothing deleterious, and can be taken as lieely 
as requisite. Received, and lor sale by 

nov 12 JOHN A. M1LBURN. Druggist. 

Davidsons improved Seit injecting 
Syringe; also, a supply ot Gum Nipples, 

just received, and lor sale by 
WILLIAM A. HART, 

No. 109, King street, corner of Pitt. 
CT* Sign of theColdeu Mortar. nov 17 

Spirits of turpentine, Ethereal oil, 
Alcohol, 'Train Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, Lamp 

Oil, Varnishes, Ac. A full supply, lor sale by 
R. H. STABLER, No. 16r>. King st., 

nov 13 Corner o» Washington. 

(^1 RKASE.—Yellow and \*bite Grease, for 

Jf heavy machinery, carts, drays, and omni- 
buses; also, superior black Grease, for carriages, 
received and tor sale by 

nov 16 HENRY COOK A CO., Sarepta Hall. 

PURE ZINC IN OIL.—French Snow White 
and American Zinc, ground in bleached 

Oil, ieceived,and for sale by 
nov IS H. COOK & ( O, Sarepta Hall. 

XII/" EST’S No. 1 ETHEREAL OIL, just re* 

f 1 ceived amt for sale by 
J. R. PIER POINT, No. 172. 

nov 16 S. E. cor. King and Wash, streets. 

Ip EVER and AGUE—All the preparations 
^ for the above disease. For sale by 

DR. R. H. STABLER, No. 165f 
nov 12 King-street, cor. of Washington 

SAL SODA, Super. Carb. Soda, Red Lead. 

Lamp Oil, and British Lustre, for sale by 
PEEL, STEVENS * CO., 

nov 10 Corner of K;ng and Allred streets. 

ALCOH.lL and SPIRITS TURPENTINE, 
just received, and for sale by 

J. R. PIER POINT, No. 172, 
nov 14 S. K. cor. ol King and Wash-sts. 

UM DROPS and JUJUBE PASTE, fresh, 
X and of superior quality, just received and 

lor sale, at [nov UJ] M1LBUKNS Drug Store 

Gt AKO, Ac._ 

DEBUKG EXCELSIOR, containing every 
constituent required to grow all crops on 

all soils, prepared in fine powder and at 20 per 
cent less cost than Peruvian or other Guano—a 
large additional supply, just received, by 

oct 5 NEVETT fc SNOWDEN. 

C10LUMBIAN GUANO.—We have just rt- 

/ ceived a fresh supply ol No. 1 COLUM- 
BIAN GUANO, put up in stioug bags, and in- 

spected in Baltimore, lor sale at lowest market 

price, [sep 3] NEW El I & SNOWDEN. 

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME—A full 

supply of a very superior article ol Super- 
phosphate of Lime, in strong bags and good 
order, for sale by [aug 29] FOWLE & CO. 

COLOMBIAN GUANO —The undersigned, 
sole agents in this city ol the Philadelphia 

Guano Company, have constantly on hand a 

full supply of best COLOMBIAN Gt A NO of 

their own importation, which they offer lor sale 

at lowest cash prices. FOWLE & (D., 
mh 12—tf Alexandria, Va. 

Mexican guano —a. a.” and a." 
MEXICAN GUANO, always on hand, 

and for sale by FOW LE & ( 0 

m|i 12 tf Alexandria, "V a 

African guano, except the Peruvian, 
the richest in Ammonia, on hand, and lor 

sale by [oct 5] FOWLE & CO 

REESE’S MANIPULATED GUANO—A 
further supply, received this day. lor sale 

by [sep 29] WHEAT X BRO., Agents. 

BONE DUST, in strong barrels, dry. and in 
prime order, lor sale by 

aug 29 FOWTLE fc CO 

HOOTS AND SWOBS. 

HE (’ASH SYSTEM ADOPTED—The 
subscriber, after having tested the cred’t 

syst“m to his heart s content, has come to the 
conclusion that the Cash Sysikm is the best, both 
for the buyer and heller, and, from the present 
date, shall do business upon the above princi- 
ple, and would respectfully call the attention ol 

his friends of the town and country to his very 
extensive stock ol BOOIS and SHOES, suita- 
ble to the present and approaching season; 

which, as usual, he offers lor sale at lair living 
prices. His stock consists in part ol the follow- 

ing very seasonable articles, viz : 

Ladies Morocco and Seal Walking Shoes 
44 Slippers, Ladies Gaiters 

“ Boots (morocco and seal) 
Misses and Children's Boots and Shoes 
Gentlemen’s Call, Kipp, and Bull Boots 

«i t* « Shoes 

Boys “ and Kipp Boots 
« “ u Shoes 

Youths “ and “ Boots 
“ u Shoes 

Men’s thick Bootsand Brogans. No. 1. for farm- 

ing and similar purposes, and in short, fury ar- 

ticle usually found in a well-stocked Boot and 
Shoe Establishment. HENR\ L. SIMPSON, 

jy 14—tf Royal street, near King. 

Alexandria, va.. Jahuabt ist. i857.— 
RICHARD T. CROSS has this day asso- 

ciated with him in business. JOHN W. Ll'GEN- 
REEL and HENRY C. FIELD, for the pur 

pose of carrying on a GENERAL SHOP bUSl 
NESS, at No. 74, Kino street. Alexandria, Va., 
under the firm name and style of CROSS, 
LUGENBEEL A CO., where the public gene 

rally are invited to call and examine their large 
and well-selected Stock ol BOOTS, SHOES. Sic., 
which will be sold for cash, or to strictly punc 
tual customers, as low as tLey can be had 

(quality considered) in this or any other city. 
G? Particular attention paid to CUSTOM 

WORK, both as to material and workmanship, 
and warranted to please. A call is respectfully 
solicited at the SHOE STORE ot 

jan 7 CROSS, LUGENBEEL A CO. 

THE cash system adopted.—The subscriber 
Having tried the credit system, and found 

that it will not pay, has concluded to adopt the 
cash principle. In future and from this date, 
he will continue to do business upon the above 

principle. In bidding adieu to the old system, 
he would return his thanks to his customers for 
past favors, and hopes by strict attention and 
such inducements as he may offer, to continue 
it under the new. 

jan 1—tf JOHN L SMITH 

XTEW PAPER HANGINGS AND INTE- 
U\ RIOR DECORATIONS.—/. P. CLARKE. 

No. 158, King street, has on hand, and is con- 

stantly receiving from the best American and 
French Manufacturers,the latest styles o! WALL 
PAPER, which be invites the attention of 

persons in want of these goods to call and ex- 

amine, as they will be sold low. 
Rooms papered at reasonable prices, and war- 

ranted to please. jy 

CITY HOTEL, Alexandria, Va.—This 
house so well and favorably known, is now 

in charge of the undersigned, who will he hap- 
| py to see and wait on their friends. 

SAMUEL HEFLEBOWER, Proprietor, 
oct 24-3m J. J. ROBERTS, Suj.t. 

t» HOC Kit IE ft, Ac. 
_ 

C10INTRY PRODUCE. -This day received 
f 54 bids, choice Family Flour 

2S “ “ Extra do 
75 “ “ Super do 
12 “ Dried Apples; 2 do. Roll Butter 
16 kegs Family packed Butter 

9 firkins Store “ “ 

5 bags Beans; 14 do. Timothy Seed 
12 Flaxseed; 6 do. Orchard Grass 

1 “ Chesnuts, to which we call the at- 
tention of the trade. 

GRAY, MILLER & CO, 
j nov 10 corner of King and Water-sK 

1NALL SUPPLIES.—The undersigned have 
^ 

on hand, and are receiving, a full stock ol 

GROCERIES, consisting in partoi the follow- 
ing :— 

100 sacks Java. Laguyra, Maricaibo, Rio, and 
St Domingo Coffee 

5 hhds. P. R. Sugar 
5 hhds. and bbls. P. R and Cuba Molasses 

2o bbls. Crushed and Coffee Sugars 
10 boxes Loat do 
5u boxes Sperm, Adamantine, and Tallow 

Candles 
50 half chests of Green ami Rlack Teas 
50 boxes Brown and Fancy Soap 
75 bbls and 20 half bbls. Herring; 1000 sacks 

G. A. Salt; 500 sacks Ashton’s Salt; 700 sacks 
Marshall and other brands Fine Salt; 5o kegs 
Nails, assorted size's; 50 bags Stiot, assoitrd 
sizes, [oct 1—2m] KNOX & BROTHER 

V KW GOODS.—The subscribers are in re- 

ceipt ol their Fall supply ol GROCERIES 
Jkc , consisting in part ol— 

|50 sacks Coarse and Fine Salt 
;;0 hhds. and bbls. Brown, Crushed, and 

Refilled Sugais 
10 libds. and bbls. Molasses 
20 bags Rio and Laguira Coffees 
40 boxes Mould and Adamantine Candles 
20 u Brow n Soap; 20 bags Shot 
10 bbls. pure Cider Vinegar 
2 tierces Rice. Also, Pepper, Green Teas, 

Starch. Buckets, ail siz.es, Bacon, &c., &c. All 
the above have been purchased at the lowest 
cash prices, and we flatter ourselves that we 

can give entile satisfaction to all who may 
! make it convenient to call. 
I oot 7 FORD A WICKLIFFK. 

;yr BARRELS RECTIFIED WHlSKEi.— 
lu bbls. Old Whiskey 

5 “ superior, warranted 1U years oLI 
10 “ Malaga Wine 

f> “ Port 
5 casks Madeira “ 

10 bbls Domestic Brandy 
0 $ cask superior “ 

5 hhds. Brown Sugar, part prime; f> 

I bbls. Crushed Sugar; 20 boxes Mould Candles; 
! 20 do. Brown Soap; 10 do. Adamantine Candles; 
i 20 dozen Demijohns; 10 do. 0 and 10 gallon 

Kegs; 20 do. gross Matches; twenty thousand 
Srgars; 20 bbls. pure Cider Vinegar; 5 boxes 

! Ground Coffee; 1U boxes Pipes; 20 doz. Brooms, 
I tor sale low. by [oct 27] W. M. SMIIH. 

I?ALL SUPPLY.—We are now receiving 
' 

per Brig Fidelia, and Schrs. Hamilton, 
! Statesman, Marietta Buir, and Embark, Irom 

New York, Boston, and Philadelphia, our tall 
stock of GROCERIES, LIQUORS, WINES. 
TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ac.Acc. 

Our assortment, as usual, will be found to be 

very general and desirable, to an examination 
| of which we invite our customers and mer- 

chants generally, visiting this market. We can 

and will do as well for them as can be done in 
1 Baltimore. McVEIGH Ac CHAMBERLAIN, 
! sep 10 Prince-street Wharf, Alex. 

DAc SBLACKLOCK, GROCERS AND 

. COM MISS H MERCHANTS, Blaci- 
lock s Wharf, invite the attention of dealers to 

1 their STOCK OF GROCERIES, uhicb they 
offer on accommodating terms: 

45 hhds. P. R. and E. 1. Sugars 
50 pack gs. Loaf,Crushed, and Clarified Sugars 
feO hhds. and Ibis. Cuba and N. O Molasses 

lb5 bags Rio, Laguira, Maricabo, and Java 
Coffee 

75 ^ chests Y. H., G. P., and Black leas 
2uu boxes Mould, Adamantine, and Sperm Can- 

dles 
100 boxes Black, Yellow, and Fancy Soap 

500 reams Wrapping and Tea paper. For 
sale by D. Ac S. BLACK LOCK, 

ap 3 Blacklock s Wharf. 

LIQUORS.— lf»u bbls Rectified Whiskey 
75 bbls. Old Rye Whiskey 
25 Cincinnati pme Rye Whiskey 
2f» “ New England Rum 
20 “ Aj)ple Brandy 
30 “ Dome. *ic Brandy 
15 “ Gin; 10 do Bourbon Whiskey 

2 pipes Holland Gin 

l 2 do. Jamaica Spirits, (old.) 10 barrels Peach 

j Biandy; 50 £ casks Chcriy Brandy; 10 bbls. 

Blackberry Brandy; 10 do. Ginger Brandy: 20 

do. Peppeinaint and Cinnamon Cordials, with 
Stout, Ale, Porter. Demijohns, Ac., to which the 
attention of the trade is invited. 

F. A. MARBURY, 
mh 20 No. 14, Fowle's Wharf. 

'V! EW FLOUR Ai COMMISSION HOUSE, 
Xl AT ALEXANDRIA. VA —1 he under- 

sigrud take pleasure in announcing to their 

Iriei ds ol the \ alley ol \ irginia. that they iia\e 
rented a commodious Warehouse. No. 35, l nioti 

Street. AC.tuwIriu. for the purpose o! conducting 
a FLOUR, PRODUC E and GENERAL COM 
MISSION HI SIN ESS. 

S. HARTLEY A: SON. 
Late ot Winchester. 

Our references are the Millers. Meiehants. 
and others, ol Rockingham. Shenandoah. Page, 
and Warren Counties. —tf 

HAVING purchased the entire interest ol 

JAMES ROACH, in the late firm ol 
u ivlllVUTOV SL CD 1 will continue the 

GROC ERY, LIQUOR and COMMISSION BU- 
SINESS, at the old stand. No. 11, North Union 
street, under the name and style ol WASHING- 
TON A CO. I return my thanks for the libe- 
ih 1 pationage extended to the late firm, and 

reapedlully solicit a continuance cu the same. 

sep 12 GEO. WASHINGTON. 

DS G WIN A SON. ( i K N K R A L ( ()M 

# MISSION. GROCERS and FORWARD | 
1NG MERCHANTS will devote stuct atten- j 
tion to the sale of Floui. Wheat, Cokn. and all 
kinds o! Country Produce—to the purchase ol 

Guano. Plaster, Ac., and to every thing pertain- 
ing to our line of business. No. 6 Union street, 
Alexandria. Va. aug 1*1—t! 

fl'iHE SUBSCRIBERS ha\e lately received 
I tretn New Yoik. Ac., their FALL SUP- 

PLY OP’ GROCERIES, embracing most ol the 

articles in that line, to which they invite the 
attention of their customers and the public 
generally [oct in] C. P' SUTTLE & CO. 

Bakers tobacco — 

1 fr boxes Gold Leaf 
10 boxes Joy to the Wo:Id, on hand, and 

| tor sale by KNOX A BROTHER, 
i ©rt 2—vm 

BBLS. HERRING—No 1 Export 
Herring, in prime order, in store, and 

for sale by MARSHALL A WARD, 
nov 11 

SUGAR AND COFFEE.—5 hhds. low pri- 
ced SUGAR; 10 bags Rio COFFEE—re- 

ceived, and for sale, by 
! oct 28 DAVY A HARMON. 

]^LOUR! FLOUR!!—A lot ol prime Fami- 
^ ly, Extra, and Superfine FLOUR, just le- 

eched, and for sale by 
nov 10—tm KNOX A BROTHER_ 
lOTTON YARN —Just received a supply ol 
l Southern-made Yarn, assorted nurnbeis. 

| nov 16 _WHEAT A BRO. 

1 AA BAGS prime o!d CORN MEAL, in 
11 / vl store, and lor sale by 

nov 17_MARSHALL A WARD. 

| /A CASES Booth A Sedgwick5* celebrated 
‘'Loudon Cordial Gin,” lor sale low by 

| nov 16 _POWELL A CO. 

i BACON—We aie receiving a supply 
it of NEW HAMS, Sides and S. ould.rs, for 
sale by [nov 16] WHEAT A BRO. 

9AA BBLS. EXTRA amd SUPERFINE 
FLOUR, in store, and for sale by 

octPERRY, PENNY BACK F.R A CO. 
_ 

I BOXES NEW RAISINS, in store, and 
jmt) ,or by [nov JOHN A. DJXON. 

CLOTHIIO*_* 
WILLIAM I). MASSEY, Merchant Tai- 

lou, would respectfully call the atten- 
tion of the public, to his stock of GOODS, suit- 
able lor Gentlemen's wear, consisting of Black, 
Blue, Brown, and Olive FRENCH CLOTHS, 
Queercord and 'Tricot do ; French, English, and 
Scotch CASSlMERES, ot every shade and style; 
Velvet, Silk, Sabn, Cashmere, and Embroidered 
VEST PATTERNS, of the latest stvleand best 
material; also, READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
ami FURNISHING GOODS, such as Frock, 
Dress, Business, Over, and Raglan COATS; 
Plain and Farcy’ ( assimere PaNTALOONS, 

| Velvet. Cashmere, Cloth, Satin, Silk, and Varo* 
I na VESTS; line Dress Shirts and Collars; Un* 
1 dershirts and Drawers; Silk ami Linen Cambric j 

Handkerchiefs; Gloves; Cravats; Suspenders, 
and Halt' Hose, with many other articles which 
must be s^n to be appreciated. All articles ol 

i dress made to order, and warranted to give sat* 

! istaction. Thanklu! for the patronage hereto- 
tore receive*!, a continuance ot the same is soli* 

! cited, with the assurance that no effort shall be 

spared to please. No. 1)2, south side ol King 
street. °ct 8 tf 

1)H(KMX HALL CLOTHING ROOMS— 
Nortii-wkst Corner op Kino*ani» Royal 

1 streets, Alexandria.—It has ol late been Ire- 

| quently remarked by our citizens, that a first 

| class CLOTHING establishment is wanted in 
this tow n. As it has always been our aim to 

I giatily our neighbors' wishes, whenever it was 

in our power to do so. we take the liberty ol 

announcing to the citiz.ens ol Alexandria, and 
the surrounding country that we have taken 
the above named stand, ami aie now opening 
the finest and best selected stock ot G EN I LE* | 
MEN > CLOTHING, ever brought to tins mar- 

ket. Also, a lull stock ol l«EN 1LEMKN S 
FURNISHING GOODS. We would most res- 

pectfully invite the ladies to examine our s:ock 
of BOYV CLOTHING, which surpasses in va- 

riety and style everything south of New York 

city. Our entire st«»ck has been manufactured 
by one of our firm, in New York city, w ho is 

: extensively engaged in the manufacture of those 
j GOODS—lias only the best workmen engaged, 
i ai,.l oil »l..t I o .* 11 lit tint’ flui nuituri.ilc Ir.wn I 

i first hands. This, together with the experience 
1 our senior partner has in the manufacturing bu- 
i siness, enables u» to say. that we can show up 

as nice a suit of CLOTHES as any one wishes 
to wear. We will he able to sell our GOODS j 

cheaper than any other establishment in this 
town, as we will sell lor cash, and so avoid the 
disagreeable necessity ot charging the cash buy- 
er tor the losses caused by the credit system.— 
All our stock having been manufactured this j 
season, buyers can lely on getting the latest i 
styles, anil tresh GOODS. Try us, at 

SCHOOLHKRR & CO’S., j 
Phirnix Hall Clothing Rooms. North-west Cor- 

ner ot King and Royal streets, Alexandria, Va. j 
oct 14—illy 

G1 RAND OPENING OF GENTLEMEN’S 
T FURNISHING GOODS.— The subscriber 

takes pleasure in informing bis friends and the 
public generally, that he has received, and is 
now opening hi« Fall and Winter stock of 
CLOl HS. CASSlMEKES. V E L V E T AND 

I SILK VESTING*: also, a general and varied 
! assortment ot GENTLEM K VS FURN ISH- 
I 1NG GOODS, allot which have been purchased 

upon the b st terms. As 1 am determined to 

keep a stock ol first ciass goods, 1 invite gen- 
tlemen to call and examine before they make 
their purchases, as I am sure 1 can please both 
as to price and style. I name in part, Cloths, j 
all shades: Black and Fancy Cassimeres. Velvet 
Vesting, of the latest styles: Black and Fancy 
Silk do; Merino Shirts and Drawers; Silk do: 
latest sty 1'; Neck Ties and Scarfs; new style 
Byron Collais; Dre*s Shir's, of very superior 
quality; Fancy do.; English Gaiters; Susjienders; 
plain and fancy Socks: Gloves, every variety; 
together w ith many other articles not necessary 
to name in tr.is list GARMENTS made up in 
best st)leant! warranted. 

A. S. ROBINSON, Merchant Tailor, 
No. 102 Kirig-st., eppo. F'xchange Block j 

sep —dtf 

rpHE VERY LATEST. AND HIGHLY 1M- j 
I PORTANT.—The public ot this city, and 

country a joining, will he pleased at the new j 
progress ol the well-known and long establisned 
CLOTHING HOUSE of SCHOOLHERR (f j 
PRO. They not being contented with the Goods 
and Styles that have l>een furnished as hereto- 
fore, have introduced in their new and just ar* | 
rived GOODS, the veiy latest styles and mate- : 

rials of foreign Goods. It will be really grati- | 

tying to their numerou* customers anil trade 

generally, to have such a market at the door, 
where they can have the privilege of purchas- j 
ing a suit ot Clothes ol every style the country, 
mind, and poise can furnish. One ot the film i 

being constantly on hand attending to the wishes 
of the purchasers, wnile the other of the same 

firm pays his whole attention to the buying and 
manufacturing ol the goods in the city ol New t 

York. The goods imported and bought by this ; 
firm are all ol them liom first hands, and manu- j 
lactured by the very best workmen the world , 
can produce, and adapted to suit ever consumer. 

it is unnecessary to sav any more about this 1 

establishment, tin ir intention i* to please their 
customers. 'Phi ir stock ot GENTLEMEN'S 
FURNISHING GOODS is complete in all its 
branches. Thaukliil for past patronage, they 
invite one and ;».!l to give them a call at their 
Old Stand. An. Uj.s King stuff. I'hr ft iloots brlutc 
thr Marshall JbsUSr. » J'u. 

sep ll-— it SCHOOLHKRR K PRO. 

llr .M. ARNOLD- MERC HANT TAILOR, j 
f | has just opened a hue assortment ol 

GOOFS, in his line, embracing some of the 
finest fabrics, ard ot the latest styles, to which i 
he would respectfully call the attention of his 
customers and the public. His present stock j 
comprises CLOTHS, and CASS IMF. RES, of 

-i rL'LTiVi’t' 11 _I 
rMi > rijn'iu, » i.* i.mi,, i,i a: »ai iriim, ^111 

eluding some ol very superior patterns)—! 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. Storks. Cravats, 
Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery, 1 

tor., which he will ►»•!! on the most reasonable J 
terms The veiy Iibeial patronage he has re- 

ceived. induces him to return his thanks to his j 
old triend*. and to as>uie them that be is deter- 
•uined to u*e eveiv lai'iidy in his power, to sus- 

tain the leputation he ha.* aequiied. ol keeping 
a Inst cla*s Meichant I ailonng Establishment. 
He is still at the old stand. No 67. King street, 

oct 5 

\DEON" CLOTHING DEPOT, Pen* 
\ / xylcania Avenue, turner of -It street.— 

Every description oi MEN and BOYS' CLOTH- 
ING always on hand, in prolusion and st)!e, and 
which can be bought at a greater advantage 
than at any other establishment. 

The diHemit styles ol FashumnUe Coeds are 

regulaily received lor either the SPRING, SI M- 
MER. FALL, or WINTER. 

The proprietor s'-diciis a call from the Vir- 
ginia Merchants. His stock of Clothing for 
SERVANTS' WEAR ih complete, and made 

up in the most substantial manner. 

Washington, sep 21—d3nr* 

Y\7 to A MURRAY, MERC It A AT TAb 
yy # LOUS, are now receiving their Fall 

and Winter supply of CLOTHS, CASSlMERES, 
and VESTINGS, ol all the various shades and 
styles. Furnishing Goods:—Shirts—Silk, Me- 
rino, Linen, and Cotton; Drawers—Silk, Meri- 
no, Jean, and Cotton Flannel; Gloves of vari- 
ous kinds; Suspenders; Cravats; Collars, and 
Ties of all kinds, and many other articles usu- 

ally kept by them, and will be sold as cheap as 
the same quality of Goods can be had in any 
otker city. No. 103 King street. sep 15 

C10PARTNERMI1I’.—-RICHARD W. ROB j 
/ 1NSON and JOHX A. KEYS, have thia 

day associated themselves together, for the pur- ■ 

pose of conducting the business of.MERCHANT 
TAILORING, under ’he name and style of 

ROBINSON & KEYS, 
ET Tnankiul lor past lavors. they hope by 

unremitting attention to business, to merit a 

continuation ol the same. All orders in their 
line ol business will be thankfully received, and 
promptly attended to. 

All persons indited to either of them, 
will please call and settle the same. 

RICHARD W. ROBINSON, 
mh 18—tf JOHN A. KEYS._ 

Removal notice — w. $ jSmvb 
RAY have removed from 112.to 103 

King street, opposite their old stand. sep 2 

\\ 1 OOL, purchased by 
ff jt2 ROBINSON A PAYNE, 

_FIRE INBt RASCK NOTI^v, 
ALBEHARLK INMlRANCK COMPAftv 

CHAKLoTTKSVILLK, YA. 
‘ 

Caste Capital and Karpins $1#5,0011 
WM. T. EARLY, l’r“'* 

Jxc. Wood, Jr., Secretary. 
• DIRKCTuRg. 

B. H. Magruder, Dr. J L. Cab**!!. 
Dr. M. L. Anderson, Pro! J. p Holcomb 
R. W. N. Rowland, Thus. L Parish. 
B. C. Flannagan. James Hart. 
FIRE INSURANCE, in town or country 

may be effected with this Company on the mo» 
reasonable terms. 

Losses promptly adjusted and paid 
F. A. MARBURY, Agent for Alexandria 

ap 13—tf 
Slave Life Inanrance. 

rrVriE ALBEMARLE INSURANCE (ovf J PANY, with capital and surplus $;v, 
ftejO routinues to insure SLAVES irotn f 
lour years, on the most favorable t»M tns 

F. A. MAKBCKY. Agent. Alexandiu V» 
I)r. F. J. Murphy, Medical Examine, 
ap 13—tl 

mHE FIRE INSURANCE IIWIPAW up X ALEXANDRIA .continues to insure again,! 
Hre, generally, in Town and Country a*h^* 
tofore, on the most reasonable terms. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
ANTHONY H GOYKR. /Wstl.nt. 

Dwight Metcall, John B. DaingerMd 
William Gregory, Edwards Hough, 
Robert Jamieson, James P. Strut:,. 
Thomas R. Keith, Robeit <; YniUrr 
William H. Fowle, Thomas M<i .un ,cl 
John H. Brent. 
Office hours Horn 9 to 1C and iron- i0 31 

o'clock. C. W. WATTLES, .v.rr aty 
Office on King street, near St. \«ai»L 

nov H)—if 1 y 

rilHE POTOMAC INSURANCE C()\|f \ 

X NY OF A LEX AN DRIA .—No. n. wulh 
Fairfax street, nept <looi to J Leadbeatei * |iai£. 
Store—where they will be pleased to r»*ce,v* 
offers lor either Fire or Marine lnsiiiai.ce 

President—Samuel Miller. 
Directors. 

Wm. N. McYreigb, Roberts Ashby, 
Lewis McKenzie, NathanielBou^i. 
Cassius F Lee, Benjamin Barton. 
oct9—tf JOSEPH KAC'HES. Secretary 

SOUTHERN PROTECTION INS(R\NCF 
COMPANY. ALEXANDRIA V\- 

CAP1TAL OVfcill $450,000. 
AND CONSTANTLY I X (' R K A S I X <1. 

The charter of this Company offer* more f*. 
vorable advantages to the tarrner and o:ner», 
than any other company chartered in the state, 
by insuring with or without a premium note — 

It the applicant prefer, he can pay the lull amount 
of the premium in cash, or by effecting a rash 
insurance for two years, the insured save* one- 

eighth of the amount he would otherwise have 
to pay : or by becoming a member, and giving a 

small premium note, the insured saves nea rly 
one bait of the amount charged by Stock Cornua* 
nies, when insuring from year to year. Tbisii 
the advantage resulting from the combination of 
THE CASH AND MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. 

This company commenced issuing Policies 
against loss or damage by fire, on the 1Mb of 
March. 1854, since which time over lour tnou 

sand seven hundred persons have insured and be- 
come members of the Company, and over thirty 
thousand dollars have been paid lor losses — 

Having trebled our business during the p>t 
year, we feel grateful for the liberal patronage 
bestowed upon the Company thus far. and tor if* 

Battering prospects of future usefulness. The 
Directors hope and believe that by prudence, 
caution and a rigid system of economy, they 
will establish for this Company a reputation 
for cheapness and safety, not surpassed by any 
Company in the U. Mates. 

All differences in settlement of losses, may b# 
determined by thieedisinterested artntiators of 

the County where such loss happened.to be mu- 

tually chosen by the insured and the Company. 
DIRECTOR.*: 

H.W. Thomas, Christopher Neale, 
R. H. Stabler, R F. Lester, 
W. M. Turner, Miolta T.bluart, 
T. B. Robertson, P. D. Lipscomb, 
W. D. Massey, Mia* Biglow. 
W. T. Haider, James T. Close, 
T. T. Hill, Edwa rd Sargster, 
Richard H. Carter, A. R. Blakey. 

Officers: 
If. W. Thomas, President. I W. 1>. Ma*e>. Tr.»rrrr. 
T. B. Kob**rtsou. Vice Brest. | K. Safigsler. *r',ir' 

JAMES T. CLOSE, Actuary utat ikntral Aynl. 
mh 23—c&dly 

FOR IlKST. 

al'OK RENT.—TIm BRICK DWEL 
INCi at the lower end ol C ameron street, 

at present occupied by ('apt. Corson. Posses- 

sion given *5th Novernbei. Apply to 

WATERS, ZIMMERMAN A CO. 
nov 7—eo3w 

M DWELLING HOUSE FOR REM 
The two story brick DWELLING on hair 

lax street, between Cameron and Queen tree's 

at present occupied by my sell. To a good ten 

ant the rent will be low Possession given l-t 

November. FRANCIS P. ASHFORD, 
nov 10—eotf 

Hotel fukmtdkk for sale, and 
HOTEL FOR KENT — I will sell at pn- 

vate sale the tumiture ot the I IIU$JEI.\ 
HOUSE, at the upper end ol King street, on na 

honal'le terms A'so, the HOI VE can be 

j^rented lor the coming year To any r 

wishing to engage in the business.a good oppor- 
tunity is now ffered. The rent will be ma«.e 

reasonable to a good tenant, and possession 
given immediately if desired. Inquire ot 

W. B SCARCE 
Oft 93—eotf Proprietor 

M STORE AND DWELLKG FOB 
■111 RENT—The three story Brick HOt.SF, 

on King street, south side, near F an to x sti• 

is for rent. It lies between John H. Brent s and 
Wm. N. Brown’s, and is an excellent position urn 

any business. [v*p if!—eotf] R. JOHNS I ON 

MFOR RENT.—A comfortable two 

story DWELLING HOUSE, at the upper 
end of Prince street, recently occupied by Mr 
Minor Gibson, and next door to my own ievi- 
dence. T here is a pump ol water within a few 

yards of the door, and the house is one of the 

most pleasantly situated in the City. 
W. B RICHARDS. Jk 

jy 13— tf No. 110. King street. 

f-m FOR RENT—Two Brick DWELLING 
jjjjB HOUSES, on Wolfe street, opposite South 
STferkins' Foundry. One ot them we)la<'j| 
for a large Boarding Hou^e. Also two Bru k 

WAREHOUSES on the w hart. Also a Brick 

WAREHOUSE on King street, ard a number 

of VACANT LOTS, well situated tor Wuod. 

Coal, and Plaster Lots. Apply to 

GREEN & BROTHER, 
je 5—tf cor.ol Prince six! FaillaxV* 

MFOR RENT I'M IL THK KIKhT OS 

TKMbKR, ISfik—The thiee stoiy ERR ** 

DWELLING, at the corner ol King and Wasn- 

ington streets. The house is in got-d r» j air. an* 

the situation is ihe best in the city. Poss^um 

given immediately. On the fust floor are 

good offices. Apply to 
LEW'IS PRITCHARTT, 

jy 4—fotf At the Mtfffcsl! House. 

Ja4 FOR RKNT.-Tbe CTOSB So. 03 

Jim north aide ol King *lr*el. next to 'be cot- 

ner of Fairfax street. Possession given imu.e* 

Also, the STORK and DWELLIN'’. 
£ftNo. 6, neat aide of Eairtax street 

next door to the corner ot King I 

sion given 1st September. J- Wtb 

aug 3—eotf 

A FOR REM—THE DWELLING No 

180, King street. Apply to 
|T|f 

oct I ft—eotf R £ 
"DOOMS FOR RENT!—Several cenvni^ 
|V and pleasant ROOMS for rent, at the * 

W. corner of King and Washington streets 

Apply at^R r h STABLER S Drug Stoie. 

octj—tf _No. 1«5 K ing street. 

TtVoR RENT —The Ud and 3d floor of tb' 

F WAREHOUSE, No. 10,South Union stieei, 

Abv. the Exchange B^^'^EF.N, 
dec 1fU-dtf_Sect Corn Exchange 

WOOL purebaaed by 
j« 12 WHEAT & BRO. 


